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The Opportunity of a Lifetime to Buy the Highest Grade Cloaks and Suits, Waists, H

Skirts, Millinery, Silks, Laces, Chiffons, Hair Goods and Ladies' Furnishings, at . . .

Shelley's was known all over Omaha and vicinity as a Higli j$

Class Store, Catering to the Very Best Trade. Shelley bought, $
only the finest goods every piece of goods selected with great x
care for it's fashionable character and high quality.

You Pay Just Shelley's Price

Ladies B

Shelley was known to have carried an exceptionally

fine lot of suits and costumes.

We will sell all
his $15 Suits,
at..

$25 Suits
at

..Suit."...'.

7so

$12
All of $50 Opera Coats, just the C
thine for the horse show on s1a in rA P

. store, on second floor, at

LADIES' WAISTS
AU of Shelley's $3.00 to $5.00 Waists, in French Flannels,

albatross, mohair and novelty cloths
on sale on main floor, old building,

, at.X. ... ........ 1

All of Shelley's $6.00 pure silk Waists, all colors, 7 AQ
on sale in old store, main floor, at

SKIRTS
Shelley's $5.00 Dress Skirts,

on sale in cloak dept., in
ol6?T!tore,5rfd' " J 50

at. f.
All $10 '$ C

Skirts, at. .'. . .

5

Shelley's

AT

Enrdsrs Kaoiack klt Bssideno of V, W.

Griut, but Get Littlt. -

SUIT AGAINST OFFICIALS THREATENED

(toek Yards Official Urnim Xeetlaa-- to
SN If Thr Caa Cataasle th

,swr Coaatractloar
: MUaa.

The fealdenc of M. W. 3iit at Seven-toD-

an4 N atraets was ranmcked ay

afternoon by b'urtlan. Orlest is a
tinner and bicycle repairer by trade, hav-
ing a shop at Twentyiflfth und N streets.
While at bis work and durine the absence

f the family someone broke into the house
la daylight and took a gold watoli, some
Brearma and ammunition and some monty,
though It was a small amount, being some
Old ooins. The house was railHacked and
thrown Into great coatutiion. There ap-
pears to be Uttle clue to the Identity ot
the burglars. The police are working on
the case. Detective Shields visited the
place, but gnlnud little evidence.. The en-

trance was forced through thti buck duor.
In the usual manner. The work was Mm-li- ar

to quit a lint of other burglaries
Within the past summer.

Tbreateas Troable for Officials.
Charles Cummtnga and other cltisens

visited the city hall yesterday to gain some
Information as to the Missouri avenue sit-

uation. They .were bent on seeing If any-
thing might be done to bring the city of-

ficials to account for ' their arts in con-
nection with the proposition. What con-

clusion they came to is not clearly known.
Cummlnga is said to have volunteered 'lie
remark that he was departing for Omaha
to consult legal authority and expected
to bring action against tho officials of the
city,on one, ground or another. lie seemed
satisfied, Jhkt be, had a good case.

Stok. Varda May Take Ha ad.
There waa 'a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the I'nluB Stock Yards company
yesterday afternoon In the Paxton hotel
for the- - disuuselon of "the affair - pf the
company. " Thl the regular buaineaa
session of the body. - It 1s understood that
the board dlacuued the tleup In the South
Omaha sewers, ' with plans for a solution.
It has born rumored persistently that the
TJnlon Block Yard company was about t
take a hand In the contract Itself.
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$30.00 Suits,
at
Suit

$50.00 Suits
at
Suit

$15

$25
25
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Shelley's

AFFAIRS SOUTIJ OMAHA

Costumes

CLOAKS
Shelley's $10 winter weight,

long, loose Coats, novelty
patterns and plain' . $C
cloths, on sale at...i.. O

All of Shelley early fall covert
Jackets for exactly halt price.

It la said auch a plan was propored at yes--
wraay-- a meeting and that the wm m.
referred to P. A. Valentine of Armour &
Co. to await an opinion as to Its feasibil-
ity, caty Engineer E. M. Rohrbough stated
yesterday that in caae the yards company
migni wian to take up such a proposition
It would cost them at least JSO.OOO to carry
out the present plana If this were pro
vided by the big corporations the ulnn
might be feasible, costing about $5,000 each.

Penult for Elevator.
The Oate City Malt comranv took out

Its building permits yesterday, amounting
to .oun, ror the construction of an ele-
vator and a plant at Twenty-nint- h and B
streets. "The elevator was valued at 126.- -
Ouo and the malt house proper was placed
at xw.ouo. The foundations of these struc-
tures have already been laid and the com-
pany Is now at work ralslnr the walla.
The elevator Is to be used simply for
storage purposes to supply the needs of
the malt manufacturing plant. With the
addition of this plant South Omaha hits
another assured Improvement.

Mag-l- a City Gossip.
Chief Brines goes to Lincoln today.
Chattel and salary loans, UJ0 N St. AllbuaineMs confidential.
Joe PoJa is building a new residence atTwentieth and Q slreeto.
Threw modern wonders at the high schoolauditorium tomorrow nlglit.
William Brenter was srrtouftlv hurt lastnight by falling on a walk while intoxi-

cated.
Radium, liquid air and wireless telegra-

phy tomorrow night at the high schoolauditorium.
The Magic City King's Daualilns meetThursday with Mra M. G. Acker, 1514 North

Twenty-thir- d street.
Mm. Dennis or Mount Horeb, Wia. hasreturned to her home after several weeki'visit in South Omaha.
Mrs. Henry Drlaroll entertained a com-pany of friends yrcteiduy afternoon In

honor of Mra. 12. J. Roberts.
Mrs. P. J. Johnson has bean entertaining

Mra and Mr. Simon of Agte. also Mi.--t
Bowdcn and Calmer Simon of O'NcllJ.

J. H. Ryan of Macon, Mo., and Mrs. M.
C. Ryan of Afton. la., were here end

tho funeral of Mra. L. B. Pierce.
J. S. Slmpkins of Greeley Center and T.

R. Torgenson and eon of Gilmer have bfen
paying u vialt to relatives in South Umah.u

Gcorgu A. Saundxr and Mln Anna
were married by Rev. fi.sjrtso Van

Winkle at the parsonage Monday after-
noon. '

The InqueHt over the body of William
NiU-- s will bo held this 1m.1n.ln1r at I o'clock

j Niles was killed Monday afternoon In the
' South Omaha yards.

The funeral of James McLeod wus pot-- 'poned from yesterday until today at 2 p. 111.
I on account of the ahsfiic of an expected
' brother who la In Chicago.
I The 8 wedlah.-Norwegia- n Republican club

Popular . "Hit" Strikes Omaha

sVTtW&i tin 41uf" ft aiivalan 1 ai fKo lot agt mm, lam tiftnntu i ii nut 1 r la e

tantallilnt, x .catchy and so pretty that it la. Irresistible. Kvery orchestra
.1a Omaha i playiag It and every muaic and department store la baring a

I . V . . ..V.n . I. , ... 1.1.1 .
fUn Oa aa..' t uaa uvru tuMacivnsmi aa uiv uaiy gvnuiue ivjeiiiuiaiti succesMJr

"HUwithu " If Tou love lirnttv and catrhv musle don't fail in mat "Th
Hurdler.'' It not convenient to a muaic store aend 35 cents to tbe publishers,
Vho TolUvrt II. In mui Music Co.. IXnver, Colo., Who lll gludl) iiid a

dt .a. t l k ... ,

XUI.
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RIBBONS I VEILS veiling
All Shelley' 25c Wide Taffeta and Mline
Ribbons on sale at th3

store, yard
Aisle No. 2.

:w !2ic
All Shelley' 50c Ribbon Very widw and
the highest grade of millinery rib-
bons, all ou sale in new stole at, per
yard

I

per

25c
Aide Xo. 2.

HAIR GOODS
Shelley was known to carry the largest

and most complete stock of hair goods,
natural hair switches, etc. which will be
on sale in new store at exactly half price.

Aisle No. 2.

UNDERWEAR
All the Fine Egyptian Cotton Union Suits

Silk ribbon and crotchet trim- - I f
mings at, each UaC
All the ladies' fine ribbed vests, pants and
union suits, nice soft fleecy lined, medium
and heavy weights, all sizesj 3J(J
All the infants' fine 50c wool vests f?

-- at, each . :

nniMnnQrVTM

will meet in regular monthly session at
Iundgren'a hall, Thursday evening at S

o'clock. All members Invited.
James W. Coy was fined $23 and costs

yemerdny for assault and battery. W. p.
and Jeff Dixon were aim sentenced for
Miimll amounts for mtademcanors.

Card of ThankH We wish to thnnk our
many frlenda, neighbors, police force and
Clover Leaf camp No. H of the Royal
Neighbor for their kindnetts and beautiful
floral gifts in remembrance of our beloved
wile and mother. L. K. Pierce and family.

The following births were reported yts-terda- y:

J. E. Briggs, 40R North Twenty-secon- d,

a loy; Walter Buckworth, 904 North
Twenty-eight- h, a girl; Steve Hunter, 7j2
North Twenty-sevent- h, a girl: Bernard
Goldforb, lfil South Twenty-secon- a boy.

Tonight the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation will hold the tirat grand rally of
the year for the pnrimse of enthusing the
members and Increasing the number to WJ
within the month. The goal is not hard to
reach. There will be an eutertatnmt nt,
not too long, of some good things. There
will be music and a trifle to eat. In all
probability.

HOLDUP MAN TRIES PRINTER

Knocks Him Insensible and Seoaree
Five Dollars from His

Pockets.

Claranue Fogelsirom, 47 Capitol avenue,
a young mun employed as a printer on the
World-Heral- laxt night reported he was
attacked, overpowered and lobbed ,by a
holdup man In Turner park, near Fnrnam
street, Tuesday evening and for two hours
he said he lay on the ground uncon-
scious from a blow on the head and cuts
on the wrist before ho came to and tried
to make his way home, lie had only pro-

ceeded as far as Fortieth atreet. however,
when he fainted, und after recovering w-- s

discovered by a man on a bicycle, who noti-
fied the' plle.

Fogelstrom found he had been robbed of
a little more than $3. He was taken to the
police ' station, where Burgeon Harris
dressed Ms wounds, which were not serious.

The ponce are unable to find any clu to
this holdup and think Mr. Fogel-trn- may
be mistaken about being the victim of a
footiad altogether. They could mt locate

j the reams or injury on nis ncuu, mucn ie
I the ansallant.

RECEPTION TO CHOIRMASTER

Konatae ' Memorial Makrs w

Mnaical Director Keel at
Home,

The reception tendered Prof. Blakesloc,
the n-- w organist and choirmaster of
Kountxo Memorial church, und Ida aait-ao- t.

Meaais. Heldloff, Shank. Cover and
the beautiful child, Karl Proht, who ut VI

years poasossea a remurkahln voice, proved
to be one of the mort delightful social oc-

casions In the history of the church. ach
one sung so acceptably that an encore was
demanded. Master I'rohl being called twice.

Th' revelation of the evening waa the
magnificent voice of Prof. Blakeslee, of
such vibrant strength and quality as to
place Mm among the best singers of the
great west. Mi.su Hazel Livingston recited
two selections In her beet vein. Mr. Hamil-
ton rang In his best vol. two selection,
Miaj Tebbina accompanying, and Mr. Ed.
Stevenaon nuver played the violin with bet-

ter expn 3lon, with Mls Holton at-th- e

piano. Light refreshments were served by
a bevy of oung glria.

Bee Want A Is altay brl.. Ui be it

s

All Shelley'
store at. . .

it --j

in

Aisle No. 6.
All Shelley's 25c veilings on in new
store at

Aisle No. 6.
All Shelley's 75c pure silk veilings on sale
in new store; also silk veils with silk
dots and velvet spots all at

Aisle No. 0.
All Shelley's $1.00 drape veils, silk chif-
fon quallty on sale in new store, at...
Automobile veils that Bold from $1.00
to $2.60 on sale at

Aisle No. O.

All Shelley's 60c laces, bands und galoons
from stock go on sale at

the new store, at.

All Shelley's $1.00 laces, including black, white and
cream silks, Venise Irish crochet laces, m g
Chantilly laces, medallions and edges in J I Ifvarious widths, all on sale in new store ut

Aisle No. 3.
20c quality of silk crepe lace ruching on
sale, new store, yard

Atalc No. 3.

HOSIERY
AU of Shelley's $1 qual-
ity of allover lace and
plain lisle hosiery, on sale
at- new store,
per pair jJC

Aisle No. 5

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

TVephone Fran-chi- ss

Ordinancs ii Fatted.

LIVELY DISCUSSION PRECEDES VOTE

Council Authorises Payment of
Reward of BOO for Arrest of

the Marderer of Miss
Hnmmelhart.

Tuesday evening the council voted to
submit the ai melo telephone
franchise ordinance to the voters nt the
November election. The vote stood 7 to 4.

Bridges, Hansen. Funkhouser, Jackaon,
Johnson, Sheldon and Zimman voted yea.,
and Bedford, Davis, Elasser and McGov-er- n

voting nay. Councilman Brucker waa
absent leave. The ordinance to grant
Joseph J. Heim of Kansas City and T. R.
Pollock and T. E. I'arn.ele of Plnttsniouth
the right to operuto a telephone exchango
In Omaha la now ready for the mayor, who.
It Is understood, will algn It. Then the
ordinance will be ready, for submission to
the voters at the coming election.

The vole in favor of n dual telephone
system Bhowed a slight change iu the per-

sonnel as compured with the vote a few
months ago. Councilman Jackaon being
with the majority, while Hansen hod re-

turned to the city und saved the day for
those anxloua to pans the ordinance. Mr.
McGovern. as reported yesterday, voted
ugainht the measure. When the telephone
matter waa brought up about tu o'clock
there wus a general atlr In tho council
chamber, which was well filled with citi-
zens and men Interested In telephone mat-
ters directly. An Inkling of what wa4
coming was offered earlier in the evening
when tho telephone; conuitittee reported fa-

vorably on the or-

dinance. Zimmaji led the tiabt for the
passage of the ordinance, while Elsajisser,

Davis and Bedford were on
the opposition.

Flgbt Starts Promatly.
The fight began whoq Councilman Zim-ma- n

moved the ordinance be read the
third time, which motion was promptly
seconded. Mr. Klsuaser waa at once on
his fret with an am ndment, providing
that nothing in the ordinance shall author-is- o

the Heiin company to use its conduits
for any purpose other than to maintain
its wires and cubic. Healdcs contending
that auch a provision was included In the
ordinance Mr. Zlinm.in accused Mr. Eifas-te- r

of bad faith In offering an amendment

Get
Dr Graves'

Tooth Powder.
Use it twicc-a-da- y and you 'will
have white teeth, hard gums,
clean mouth, pure breath, good
digestion and 'good health. Just
mk your dentist about it.

la haady tasta! cans at bottles. DSe.

Dr-- Graves' Tcoib Powder Co.

mm. mm m m tjr-- mtrnm
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50c veilings on Hale new

sale

LACES
the

Aisle 3.

3u

12c

.

at,

f
,

'

city

on

'

'

"

No.

ftv

AU of Shelley's 50c fine
cotton and lisle thread
Imported hosiery on
Bale in new c
store at. . ... ... .mmDC

Aisle Xo. 3.

- ,

to the ordinance at the eleventh hour, J

tatlng another advertisement of the ordi-
nance and preclude tho offering of it at
thu November election. Funkhouser de-
clared the whole quibble a plan to defeat
the ordinance. Mr. Zlmnian Bhowed the
councllmen their recent platform bearing
their signatures und reforrod to the tele-
phone clause. Then Mr. Bridges entered
the hreach and declared, "Let us bring this
matter to a vote 'at once and sec who are
men and who are not. Let 11 a take a
stand one way or another and show where
we are at."

Mr. Sheldon urged the third reading of
the ordinance and Davis and KlsanKer
charged their conferees with trying to
railroad the meaaure through. Mr. Mc-
Govern said he wanted to see 0 deposit of
IMu.Wu as a guarantee from the Helm
company. Elsasr then made bold to as-
sert that if the ordinance would be put up
to the people the people would vote for
it because they would vote for anything,
which remark brought a general hlaa from
the spectators.

Other Amendments shut Out.
When -- the roll was called Elaasser ex-

plained his vole by saying he had aevernl
moro amendments he wautod to make to
the franchlne, thoac relating to tho city's
right to buy the plant, that the company
shall guarantee at leaat 500 telephones In
South Omaha und that the city shall, have
the right to move poles and conduits at
will. But 'as Mr. Elaasscr's day for offer-
ing amendments had passed he voted nay.
When asked Where he received those
amendments. Mr. Elaasser said he found
them at home.

During tho pyrotechnics Mr. Bedford de-

clared that a dual telephone ayatem would
be more expensive to the citizens than the
single or present system. He naked to
have the Gate City franchise ordinance

i taken up, but that proposition waa not
considered, as the telephone committee had
not reported on that ordlnunce.

The ratea sieclfled In the Heim-Polloc-

larmele ordinance are that until 8,000 tele- -
phonea have been established the rental

i for each full metallic circuit e

business telephone shall not exceed 164
per year, and 130 per year for each simi-
lar residence telephone; and the two-part- y

buslnens telephones shall not exceed &1G

each per year, and tbe two-par- ty reaidence
telephones not to exceed 14 each; four- - '

Dartv reaidence. lis each: eiirht-nart- v rol. !

dence, 112 each; the maximum rental for
l.'Ualueya telephones Is placed ut Ittu per
year and reaidence at $06. The Helm coin-pin- y

offers ! per cent of its groaa earn-
ings as a royalty and agrees to make no
charges until 3.000 telephones shall have
been in operation.

Heward for Murderer.
I pun recommendation of Mayor Dahlman,

Councilman Kunknouser ofleied a resolu-
tion, which waa adopted, that the city offer
a reward of (500 for the apprehension of
the murderer of Mlas Josephine Ttuminel-har- t

gaturday night
A communication waa received from

Comptroller Lobeck In which that official
made mention of charges entered against
the comptroller'!-- office by John M. Gil-
christ, expert accountant, who checked up
the city treasurer's office. Inasmuch as
Gilthrlat's report had not reached the coun-
cil, the comptroller's letter waa referred to
the committee on finance and claims tor
action when tba mayor sends In the Gil-

christ report. Mr. Loleck, in his letter,
entered a geueial denial rf the charges
mad b Mr. lUlcumi and Uilarrtd that

Such wonderful buying opportunities as these will probably g
y. never happen again in the history of Omaha. Thousands of dol- - to

$ lars worth of the very highest class goods manufactured. Noth- - $
ijj ing is reserved. It all goes on sale Thursday. .

$ Ynn Pav .Inst V Shellev's Price i
v - '

25c

35c
49c
98c

25c

10c

1

MILLINERY
All of Shelley's $10 Pattern Hats, on, sale in old

store Millinery department,
go at.

Shelley '8 $5.00 Ladies' Hats, elaborately trim-

med with velvet, fancy feathers, ostrich plumes,
ribbons and ornaments, on sale in millinery
department, old store, for

All of Shelley's Lower Priced Hats, trimmed and f C
ready to wear, on sale in new store, aisle No. 1, j I W

All of Shelley's $1.00 and
$2,00 Ready-to-Wea- r Hats,
trimmed with breasts, rib-

bons and quills, on sale in
new store, E" HI
aisle No. 1,
at

Ostrich Plumes were sold at $5.00

and $10.00, in blacks, whites and
all colors on sale at new
aisle No. 2 will go at

All of Shelley's feath-
ers, that he sold from 50c

. up to $5,
ing breasts, birds,
wings, and novelties,
will go in one lot
new store, aisle No. 1

25c

Mr. Gilchrist had made grevlous blunders
In his report.

A concurrent resolution, accepting the
recommendation of the city engineer and
ordering him to urrunge for the construc-
tion of the Jones street relief sewer, was
adopted. The bids for thin work were
opened Monday and the award was made
to R. L. Kenney & Co. for a consideration
of $57,243.63. The work will be started this
fall.

According to a resolution Introduced by
Bedford a site and building for a oily
rock pile establishment will be arranged
for at an early date. The building will
cost about $200.

Tho office of muat inspector was created
by a resolution, but there seemed to be
much difference of opinion as to whether
the office shall be a distinctly new one or
whether the market master should assume
the duties of moat, restaurant and hotel
Inspector.

An ordinance to vote on $150,000 sewer
and $W).00o Intersection bonds next month
passed third reading and another ordlnnnce
changing the charter of pavement on Fui-na- m

street, from Thirteenth to Eighteenth,
from Sioux FullH granite to sheet

received final action.

DR. MILLER STANDS BY GUNS

Reiterates that Fire aiid Police Hoard
lanaot Enforce the K.x edi-

tion of l.w.
"I did not know that I waa bing Inter-

viewed Monday about the Chic. Federa-
tions renewal of the war for a complete
Sunday cloning of tho saloons In Omaha
until I read whut I had been saying to
a reporter for Tho Beo over the telephone,"
said Dr. George L. Miller, member of tho
Board of Fire and Police
"It la all the aamu. I said what I meant
and meant what I said. But I wish to
make a correction. I did not write to the
chief to 'tell him that there waa no law
fixing conditions In licenses laaued tu sa-

loons, but to Governor Mickey.
"For tho hundredth time let It be said

that it la not the business and the fire and
police commissioners have no power to en-

force the execution of the law for the gov-

ernment of the city. This question was
long ago settled by the decision of Judge
Estelle, und It has been upheld by every
city attorney. It is adju1ted law, and

a mother ahould be

iu o me
are use of

Friend. iti
many fi.oo

bottle

Shelley's
and Fur Felt Shapes that
they sold from to $'2.50,
on sale in basement
millinery dept., . going in

10c toeach, from .

Shelley's that $2.00,

store,,

fancy

includ

Commissioners.

weight

Choice of vel-

vet flowers and foliage that

UK

n

he had marked
from $1.00 to
$5.00: new store,
aisle No. 1, choice.

...hul.hi vuuiinuo critical
hour

"It
sayt who have used per

Stores. Book contaimnir

)50

All Untrimmed

50c
our

75c
All

00.250.S
all "Shelley's

25c

peaking for only 900 member of the Are
and police I shall continue to
obey It under my oath of office. '

"The people by overwhelming verdicts on
the straight issue of complete or modified
closing of the saloons on Sunday have de
cided In favor of the modified. Or partial
opening of the saloons on Sunday. ' I wholly
favor this wise policy as an' Individual
and entirely approve of the present oourxe
of Mayor Dahlmart as a police conimlH-sloner- ."

' '

SIXTY GREEKS. AT ., DINNER

I'au-llellen- lo .' Assoclatloa " Holds , Its
First Fwnctloa of a Winter

Sixty fraternity men were'preseni' at the
dinner of the association laM
night at O'Brien's cafe, the function being,
the first of the aeries to be given thil
winter. The attendance was unusually large
and every placu waa tilled. The dinner wui
entirely informal and began at- - G o'clock ,

After the final course E. C. Page presi-
dent of the association, acting aa toastmua- -

ter, called on the following to respond i K.
A. Benson. J. 8. White, Dr. H. M. McClan- -

ahan, Henry Wood, A. B. Kltchle, Kay Du.
mont, Dr. W. F. Mllroy and Dr. Palmet... ...' ' -Flnley.

The dinners will bo made a monthly .fea-
ture, as they were lust year. Thevnumbei
of new members Joining last night led th,os
In charge to believe the association wll.
have a very successful year.

T. T. O'CONNOR IS IndIcTED

South Omaha Heal Batata .' Man
Charged with Kmbessllng "

'Client's Money.

An Indictment was returned by the grand
Jury Wednesday against Thomas T. O'Con-
nor, a South Omuha real estate man.
charging him with the embeszleniont of
$3U(t from Mrs. Gotliebe WOlfs Mrs.. Wolf,
who is a widow and unable to read Eng-
lish, charges Mr.' O'Connor secured her
signature to a pow-e- r of attorney by

the document was of somt; other
nature. With the power of attorney she
alleges he secured l.i from the admlnlk-trato- r

of the estate of her husband and
did not turn It over to her. ;

Erery mother .

of
and danger attendant upon

most critical period
Of her Rsi-nmin- if

a inures of iav tn all kn ik. 1
. 7 ' " w " anaHamwr 1n1.1H.nl A . 1 1 - 1 l . .....

. orueai mates nt anticipation orut of misery.Mother a Friend it only ren-ed- y which relieve women of great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded at woman's,
teverett trial it not only made paialeai, but all danger it avoidedby itt U!e, Those who use thit remedy are no longer detpondent of
gloomy nervousness, nausea and other distressing condition artovercome, system it made ready for coming event, and

.

obviated by the Mother'
is in goli.V

jt.
at droit

of

commission,

'

valuable information of interest to all women,
re sent to any address free upon application
UilAD FIELD REGULATOR 00., AU tatty.
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